FLORIDA GULF COAST UNIVERSITY
STUDENT GOVERNMENT SENATE
COHEN CENTER 247 NOVEMBER 3, 2015 6:30PM
ALL MEMBERS OF THE PUBLIC ARE WELCOME

I.

Call to Order 6:30 p.m.

II.

Roll Call

III.

Pledge of Allegiance

IV.

Amendment/Approval of the Minutes

V.

Guest Speaker

VI.

Public Comment

VII.

Reports

i.

Executive Report: President Elneus, Vice President Scanlon, Treasurer Gomes- Spirit tailgate
tomorrow night 5pm-8pm at the ROC in Northlake. Next Thursday Bell Creek Academy is coming
to campus. Campus dining committee went well, they will be traveling to another school soon.
Campus Rec is hosting an open forum on Tuesday 17th in eagle hall 5002. There will be 2
sessions one at 4:30 and one at 6:30. Keep contacting Lee about committees. Looking for
students to participate in dining with the dean. Spring break alternative applications are going
out. Being an eagle for the day November 14th from 10 to 5. Molly O’Donnell is hosting we are
FGCU Instagram this week. Invitations went out today for FGCU Day at the Capital.

ii.
iii.

Judicial Report: Chief of Staff Lee Davidson
Senate President Report: Connor Cahill- Names tags look great please let me know if anything
looks wrong with them. Wear them around and look official. If you don’t have a polo let me
know.

iv.

Senate Executive Report: Molly O’Donnell- Reminder next senate training is November 20th at 10
am in Cohen Center 213. Thank you for coming this past week. We are conducting interviews for
business senate seats. If you know anyone please let us know so they can apply.

v.

Legislative Report: Jaime Caperton- This past committee meeting we reviewed Section 3:
Elections of the R&P. If you have any questions or concerns regarding the R&P please let me
know. Committee meetings are every Tuesday 5:30p.m.

vi.

Appropriations Report: Chair Castro – We have been having our budget deliberations this week.
We have one tomorrow at 4:45. We should have them done by next week. As a representative
of Lutgert College of business the business advisory board is having a food drive.

vii.

University Outreach Report: Chair Rodriguez- Spirit tailgate is tomorrow 5-8 pm. Wings up
Wednesday is November 18th. I have been talking with programming board and collaborating with
them for the next Wings Up Wednesday for a huge turn out on the library lawn. I will be meeting
with athletics to also get a huge event going. I will also be collaborating with programming board
for the finals week events. The promotional video will be done this weekend. If you would like to
be in the video let me know as soon as possible. I will be meeting with a group of student
government officials to get our banner into productions.

viii.

University Relations Report: Chair Emmer- We had our deans meeting today with Dr. Banks the
Interim dean for the college of education. It went very well and had very interesting
conversations. Next Friday at 12pm we will have our committee meeting in reed hall 145.

ix.

University Travel Report: Chair Holt- thank you the university relations chair for having a great
deans meeting. We will be seeing 1 more bill tomorrow which we are very excited about.

x.

Advisor Report: Julie Gleason- Just a reminder Saturday is eagle family weekend. Sg is cohosting
the breakfast and a movie. Jaime Caperton will be on the panel representing senate. Please bring

your family it will be a great opportunity to show them what you do in SG. This is not mandatory
but more the merrier.

VIII.

Second Reading

i.

1516-019 FGCU Scuba Operational Bill- Chair Emmer introduced the bill. Amendment- Amend
line item 1 t shirts quantity 99, unit price 10.83, amount 1,073 to read T-shirts quantity 99 unit
price $7 amount 693. Total amount 693 Gutierrez 2nds. Does not pass. Bill passes

ii.

1516-011 Gymnastics Operational Bill- Senator Gutierrez introduces bill. Amendment- Strike line
item 3 competition 1 quantity 10, unit price 135.00, amount 1,350 to read Total 6,440. Passes.
Strike line item 4 Competition 2, quantity 10, unit price 110.00, amount 1,100. Total amount to
5,340. Passes. Amend line item 1 USAG-Team membership unit price 54.00, total amount 540 to
read quantity 15, unit price 54.00 for a total price of 810, grand total 6,150 passed. Amend line
item 2 gym tuition- per month quantity 4, unit price 1,200 amount 4,800 to quantity 2, unit price
750 amount 1,500 bringing total to 2,310 Tavel seconds. Does not pass. Bill passes

IX.

First Reading

i.

1516-020 FGCU FPRA Operational Bill- Senator Skidmore introduces bill. Chair Rodriguez- Do you
know the price of the t-shirts if they were under $100 – no info. The soda plate napkins and pizza
are for how many meetings? –every other Monday. How many members- 80 on eagle link, 30
every other meeting.

ii.

1516-022 Computer Science Operational Bill- Senator Wills introduces the bill. Castro- Are the
books used for classes? Not that I’m aware of? Castro- are they used in the classes they are
taking? How would they share the information to the students in the meetings? They will be
displayed at all meetings. Students will also be able to check them out to use and take notes.
Gardner how often are their meetings? Idk they had one this week. How many members do they
have? They don’t have a specific amount.

X.

New Business

i.

Rec Center- O’Donnell. The university is going through transition. The rec center is at the top of
the list. There is an open forum of what students want to see from the new rec center. It will be
for the future years. We will have a ten minute discussion. Let me know what you would like to
see in a gym. Scanlon- I currently sit on the committee that works on the development of the rec
center. If you know anyone please ask around to talk to students and see what would be great to
improve with it and what you would like to see happen. Dining facilities? Juice bar? Anything.
Ordiales- sauna please. Holt- juice bar and indoor track, Braur- is it going to be in a new location
or will they be renovating the old one. Scanlon- they are renovating the current rec center.
School logo equipment. Finan- rec center on campus that can accommodate the amount of
students here at FGCU. Ordiales- the workout classes classes to have larger amount of
equipment to allow more people to participate. Rodrguesz- lockers for commuters. Donnellymore indoor intramural areas. Holt- indoor Olympic size pool. Whittaker- racket ball court indoor.
Scanline- anything specifically to sustainability? Anyway to make it prominent to relate to the
university. Perez- it would be cool to use glass as walls. Finan- the powerlifting team is the only
team a loud to use chalk. Maybe have larger area for chalk for weights. Holt- we have air
conditioning that are very green it academic buildings it would be cool to see them utilize it in the
gym. Hamilton- making it two stories. Castro- rock climbing wall, a smooth dirt trail. Ordicaleskickboxing classes that can also teach self-defense in the gym. Perez- making sure the staff has
proper skills to teach the classes. Skidmore- get with wings of hope to regulate waste disposal.
Castro- classrooms inside of it for athletic trainers. Tavel- internships for students inside of the
gym. Ramsey- offer towels to students using the gym. Cahill- athletic training facility. Scanlonthank you for discussing it. I will make sure to bring it back to the committee. Make sure you tell
students about the open forum so students can get their voices heard as well. I am very excited
to present this to the committee. Perez- making sure everything served at a juice bar is organic.
Open Forum Tuesday 17th. Two sessions. 430-6 630-8 eagle hall. 5002.

XI.

Announcements- Castro- food drive in Lutgert hall atrium donate 5 more cans to be entered in raffle.
For thanksgiving for FGCU campus food drive. Also make sure your decisions you guys vote to stay
consistent. As people can see your votes and just to be fair to everyone. O’Donnell- I’m director of
lectures for PB. The lecture is tomorrow, it is an Olympian cc ballroom. Winter wonderland tickets are
on sale. It is great don’t miss out. Late night applications are available. Eaglepalooza is next Thursday.
Scanlon- St. Baldrick’s day is tomorrow come to the library lawn 11-5 I will be selling head bands of
hope to donate to children research cancer. Rodriguez- event Tuesday- poor iceon a phi delt to donate
for ALS. Julie- eagle family weekend breakfast is in cc ballroom. Reminder. These meetings are
recorded. That is the sole record of the meeting. Please speak loudly and clearly. It can be difficult to
hear you. Don’t shout but speak confidently. Cahill- I have a project in my humanities class tonight at
PDQ from 6-9 tonight proceeds go towards animal refugee center. Please come out!

XII.

Roll Call

XIII.

Adjourn 7:56 p.m.

